Information for ICED 2014 delegates
Dear ICED 2014 Delegate,

We look forward to welcoming you to Stockholm, Sweden, for ICED 2014 in just 3 weeks. Thank you for contributing to what promises to be an exciting program!

An updated conference schedule is soon posted at [www.iced2014.se](http://www.iced2014.se).

Presenters
Due to the complexity of the schedule, we are not able to accommodate requests for time changes unless we inadvertently scheduled you to present in two sessions in the same time slot. If you see any typos in your name or presentation title, though, please email the correction to Marie-Louise Sundin (marie-louise.sundin@ki.se, include "ICED2014" in the subject line) by June 1st. We anticipate posting a full draft of the conference program book (with abstracts) no later than 1 June.

Paper presentations have been scheduled so that three presentations are presented during a time slot of 90 minutes. Each paper will get 20 minutes. It is expected that paper presenters have read at least the abstract, but preferably also the paper, if made available by the authors, in advance to counter for a fruitful discussion, which is to be lead by the chairperson.

As you plan your presentation, poster, roundtable or workshop, please review the presentation format guidelines at [http://www.iced2014.se/InfoSessions.shtml](http://www.iced2014.se/InfoSessions.shtml).

Thanks again for contributing to ICED 2014! We look forward to seeing you June 16-18, 2014.
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Practical information:

The conference site
The ICED 2014 conference will be located at Karolinska Institutet Solna Campus. The conference will take place in Aula Medica (all plenaries) and in Widerströmska (all parallel sessions apart from conference workshops) and House 75 (conference workshops). Even though it might be two minutes faster, you are asked not to walk along Solnavägen from Aula Medica to Widerströmska, but instead to take the inner street, Nobel’s väg (väg = street), as a new building, Biomedicum, is currently under construction between Widerströmska and Aula Medica. As part of the construction work, it also means that blasting is performed twice a day at 9 am and 3 pm. We are sorry for the inconvenience this may cause.

Facilities in conference rooms
All rooms for the parallel sessions will have a data projector and a computer. Please upload your presentation to the computer no later than 20 minutes in advance of the session you will be presenting in (papers). Presenters of round table sessions and workshops are able to use their own computer/ and or materials.
WiFi
WiFi will be available in Widerströmska for all delegates during the conference, however, there will not be any available computers to check your email on.

Login: KI-guest
Password: KI-guest2014

Twitter
You can follow as well as contribute to the conference on twitter:
Twitter: @ICED2014sthlm
#iced2014

Conference bag
You will receive a bag at the conference to put papers in, however, as we are concerned about the environment a printed program will not be provided. Instead, you are asked to download the guidebook app to your computer, smartphone, ipad etc. You will receive a code before 1 June for this purpose. If you need to know in advance when your session is scheduled, please contact marie-louise.sundin@ki.se
Conference proceedings
All information you need during the conference, including schedule, maps, information on presenters, abstracts and papers, will be accessible through the app. All delegates will receive a code so that they can download and access the app for free. You also have the possibility to upload your own profile, and therefore make information available to other delegates via the app. The code will be sent in a separate email.

Travelling in Stockholm
from Arlanda to the city centre
If you are flying in to Arlanda Airport, you could either take the bus or the train Arlanda Express.

*The bus* (105 sek one way) takes about 45 minutes and stops just outside Karolinska Institutet as well as at S:t Erik’s plan in Vasastan which is close to several popular conference hotels. For more information see [http://flygbussarna.se/arlanda](http://flygbussarna.se/arlanda)

*The train* (260 sek one way) leaves every 15 minutes and takes only 20 minutes to Stockholm City Terminal. For more information see [https://www.arlandaexpress.com/](https://www.arlandaexpress.com/)

To get around in Stockholm
You may walk, go by bus or underground
Underground:

Important: You can ONLY buy underground and bus tickets at special shops, not on the bus, and not at all underground stations. Tickets can be purchased at SL-centres, in most grocery shops, at pressbyrån etc. You can buy tickets that last for a number of hours (24h (115sek) 72h (230 sek) 7days (300 sek)) or single tickets (36sek) or a re-chargable card that you can load with as much or little you like. If you are staying at a walking distance from Karolinska Institutet you still might want to go by bus or tube on
- Monday night, after the Munchen brewery
- Tuesday to and from the Vasa museum

In total 3 times.

The nearest underground station to Karolinska Institutet is S:t Eriksgatan (get up at Torsgatan). From here you can walk (takes approximate 15 minutes) or take any of the following buses: no 3, no 77, and get off at Karolinska Institutet. Cross the road, and aim for the big glass building, which looks like a leaning ship.
Walking: When you get up from the underground, follow the map to Karolinska Institutet below.

Prayer room
There will be a separate prayer room, please ask in the information desk.

Certificates for participation
Will be provided at the information desk at Widerströmska upon request on the 18th of June.

Detailed schedule

Sunday 15/6: Pre-conference workshop day

Registration opens 08.00 at Widerströmska and is open full day

Pre-conferences morning session start 09.00-12.00, Coffee/ tea and a sandwich will be served at 10.00
For Full day workshop participants lunch will be served.

For half-day workshop participants lunch can be purchased

Afternoon coffee will be including something sweet and will be served at 14.00

For dining places nearby, you can google ‘restaurants and Vasastan’.

**Monday 16 June**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08.00-09.00</td>
<td>Registration in Aula Medica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09.00-10.30</td>
<td>Welcome and key note: Sari Lindblom Ylänne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.30-11.00</td>
<td>Coffee/ tea and small sandwich in Widerströmska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.00-12.30</td>
<td>Parallel sessions (1)in Widerströmska and House 75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.30-14.00</td>
<td>Lunch in Widerströmska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.00-15.30</td>
<td>Parallel sessions (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.30-16.00</td>
<td>Coffee break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.00-17.30</td>
<td>Parallel sessions (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.30-18.00</td>
<td>Buses leave from Widerströmska (Solnavägen) to the City Hall where you will get refreshments and snacks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.00-19.30</td>
<td>Walk across the bridge to the boats that will take us on a short tour and then to Munchen Brewery.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.30-</td>
<td>Refreshments and snacks at Munchen Brewery</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Walking/ underground/ bus or bike home…

**Tuesday 17 June**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08.00-08.30</td>
<td>Registration in Aula Medica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08.30-10.00</td>
<td>Student introduction and Key note: Graham Gibbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.00-10.30</td>
<td>Coffee/ tea in Widerströmska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.30-12.00</td>
<td>Parallel sessions (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.00-13.30</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.30-15.00</td>
<td>Parallel sessions (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.00-15.30</td>
<td>Coffee break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.30-17.00</td>
<td>Parallel sessions (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.00</td>
<td>Conference dinner at the Vasa Museum – do not forget to bring your ticket that you received at the registration.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wednesday 18 June
8.00-8.30 You have the possibility to leave your suitcase in the ‘Library’ and pick it up later that same day. The bus for the airport (for time table see www.flygbussarna.se) leaves a short walk from Widerströmska.

8.30-10.00 Parallel sessions (7)
10.00-10.30 Coffee break
10.30-12.00 Lunch
13.00-14.00 Key note: Professor Bjorn Stensaker
14.00-14.30 Thank you and conclusions!
14.30-15.00 Coffee

Welcome to South Africa for the ICED 2016!